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Eaetepanna County.
gmbIohle,

tncadcrs will plento noto that ndver-tlfcmen-

ordirs for Job work, nml
Items for publication Icrt nt tho ostib-llihrnc-

of Shannon ft Co., newsdealers,
North Main street, will receive prompt et.
tentlon; office- - open from 8 a. m. to 19

P. m.1

CAUGHT BY BUMPliRS.

SoriotiR Injuries Urcrlvcd by Dwlclit
Itllllll'Vlllllt.

While Dwkht Itliliipvault wns
In coupling cars nt the foot of

Davis' plane, on Thursday afternoon,
lie received serious Injuries, He at-
tempted to couple some cars for tho
trip, when his arm was caught between
them. It was more than llfteen min-
utes i before tho men who inn to his
nssistnnce could extricate him from his
position, where he wns suffering grent
pain. When tnken nt Inst from the
track and brought to his home, Drs. J.
S. and A. N'lles found the collar bone
fractured, also the left aim below tho
elbow. The little linger of the hand
was so Injured that Its amputation wns
necessary. Tho bones nie not yet set,
but the surgeons hope to .ave the arm.

All who witnessed the accident speak
of his fortitude In bearing the terrible
pain while In the nwful poslton, before
he could be relieved.

SUDDEN DEATH.

James Grlftlths, a miner, employed
nt the Ituspel II. colliery, left home yes-
terday morning as usual for his work.
With his partner, David S. Hvans, ho
began his usual duties In the mine.
Soon he complained of feeling unwell,
and prepared to return home. While
putting on his coat, he suddenly fell
backward to the ground, and, when ho
was raised up, It was found that ho
had died Instantly when he fell. He
was thirty-nin- e years old, a native of
South Wales. For eleven yeais he had
been an esteemed resident of this city.
He leaves a wife and several children.
Mr. Grllllths was a member of Court
Lily, No. CO, Foresters of America, and
the society will nttend the funeral In
a body.

OFFICERS ELECTED.

A meeting of Columbia Hose com-
pany was held on Thursday evening
for the puruose of electing olllcers for
the comlnir vear. The result of the
election was ps follows: President,
James Boylnn; secretary, P. F. Moran;
treasurer, James J. Oorman; foreman,
John J. Urennnn; assistant foreman,
Harry Booth; driver, A. h. Sahm; trus-
tees, P. H. Murray, John James, J. W.
Kilpatrlck, William Peelo. The retir-
ing president made a brief speech.
James Boylan also addressed the mem-
bers. Reports were received and thanks
tendered the retiring olllcers, also to

.the Delaware and Hudson nnd Urle
railroads for courtesies extended to
them during their leeent trip to Port
Jervis.

ENTERTAINED HER FRIENDS.

Mrs. Fiank Elnei, of North Church,
street, received a few friends on Thurs-
day afternoon In honor of her sister,
Mrs. Willis McCoy, of Tompklnsvllle.
Among the euests were: Mrs. John
Halkey, Mrs. Walter WIUis.Mis. Henry
Pruner, Mrs. Corey, Miv. Charles Hrltt,
Mrs. Dwlght Khlnevault, Misses Mabel
Wills, Stella Pruner, Lucy McCoy.
Hazel Halkey, Raymond Will.-- , and
Wilfred H. McJoy. Tho nfternoon
passed very pleasantly with vocal and
Instrumental music and social enter-
tainment The guests enjoyed a very
pleasant ser.son.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

Frederick Moses leaves Cnrbonilale for
his position at Wllkes-Harr- e as tho head
of an Important establishment in the cloth-
ing business.

Among thOi-- pho passed examinations
successfully for admission to the bar
were Lewis Oramer, of this city, and J.
It. Burnett, formeily a resident of this
city.

Harry Seltz, of Scranton, formerly man-
ager of Kerr & Co.'s stole In Carbundale,
was a visitor In the city en Thursduy.

Mrs. Utldget Duffy, of tho West falde,
Is visiting friends In Scranton.

Dr. A. K. Burr was In Scranton on
Thursday making a professional visit.

.Mrs. Matthew Delancy visited Scranton
friends on Thursday.

.Mrs. Bdward Lewsley, of JIIKh street,
Ins returned from a visit to New York.

Mr. and .Mrs. Polick, of Chicago, and
Misses Davis nnd Thompson, of Scranton,
visited Mrs. Martin Gallagher, of Plko
fctreet, on Thursday.

James Glenn, a brother of Justlc? Glenn,
of Simpson, died yesterday nt the Wllkcs-Uarr- e

hospital. Ho had been Injured in a
mine at Forty Fort on Tuesday.

Patrick Phllbln. of Got don avenue, was
brought beforo Alderman Jones yesterday
charged by his wife with assault. Ho will
bo held for his conduct.

Robert Beniil charged Miss Annie
Thomas with obtaining a gold watch and
ring by fraud. Alderman Atkinson placed
her under J3u0 bonds, which her mother
furnished.

In excavating for the foundation of tho
new Gillls bulldlns on Park placo the
workmen reached a bed of sand so that a
concrete base Is being put down for a
foundation.

A. Delafontaln, a former resident of this
city. Is berluusly III at his homo near Crys-ta- l

lake.
5Tr. and 'Mrs. John J. Biggins and

daughter, and Miss Kmma Barrett, of tills
city, aro visiting In New York.

Rev. James Maloiic. of Susquehanna,
wns a visitor In this city on Thursday

After an illness of nearly six months,
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John Llngfelter has resumed his place on
the Delaware and Hudson railroad.

12. D. Lathrop, after a serious lllncsi,
has so far recovered as to be able to ride
out.

George 13. Stevenson, of Wnverly; Chas.
L. Lo wry and Jacob Schaffer, of Scranton,
have been appointed viewers of the new
road In Scott township.

John K. Matthews, of South Church
street, who had a tumor removed on Wed-
nesday, Is Improving.

Mall Agent John T. Roberts nnd Mrs.
Roberts nro spending a few days In Scran-
ton visiting friends.

Sheriff Wales, of Blnghnmton, has pub-
licly extended thanks for the valuable
services of Chief McMahou, of Susque-
hanna, nnd the chief of police of Carbon-dal- e,

In capturing Schneider, tho robber.
Adam Bryden, of Rock avenue. Is some-

what better. Ho was threatened with
pneumonia.

Among tho visitors to Wllkcs-Barr- e who
attended the parade from this city were:
Plcrco Butler, F. 13. Burr. G. F. Swigert,
George Schnff, H. Reynolds, W. 13. Watt,
W. II. Loftus, Bernard Brennan, P.
O'Uoyle, Joe Nenlon. Henry Wills, Will-
iam Harvey and David Harvey.

JERWYN NEWS.

A Wllltes-Unrr- o Opinion ol the Jcr-iiiv- ii

Firemen--1'o- ot linll Sctison.
The Wllkes-IJirr- o papers spenk as

follows of the Jermyn nnd Mnyfleld
companies: Crystal Fire com-

pany. No. 1, of Jermyn, came with
thirty men and Citizens' Cornet band
of twenty-tw- o pieces. The men wore
long mouse colored Prince Albert coats
nnd trousers and fatigue caps, and
looked like firemen who take pride In
their personal nppenrancc. Wllkes-Barr- e

Record. And with the others
from the Scranton outlying district
came the Jermyn Crystal company
with a spick nnd pan uniform of long
buff coats. They had thlrty-on- o men
and they looked every Inch the

firemen. Chief Moon was with
them. They had also the Citizens'
band of twenty-tw- o men. The band
wote gray suits with black trimmings.

Wllkes-Barr- e Leader. William Walls
or Hose company, No. 1, of Mnyfleld,
come tip with twenty men, nnd the
Mnylleld band, of sixteen pieces. The
attire was blue long coats, fatigue caps
and they marched very well. Wilkes-Ba- r:

e Record.
Isabella Catlln, the lady evangelist

of London, England, will commence
holding services nt the Primitive Meth-
odist church tomorrow morning at
10.30. All are cordially Invited to at-

tend.
The grand olllcers of the American

Protestant association will visit the
loeal lodge at this place on Oct. IS.
All members ale requested to be pres-
ent.

Mrs. Walter Baker and Mrs. John
Solomon, of Lucretla Lodge, No. 109,
Daughters of Rebecca, of Carbondale,
attended the banquet on Thursday eve-
ning, given by Vannetta Lodge, No.
23, Rebecca Degree, of Scranton.

Rev. J. U. Newell, of Throop preached
In tho Methodist church last evening.

Everybody should embrace the op-
portunity of seeing an exciting nnd In-

tensely interesting game of foot ball
at Alumni park on Monday afternoon.
Th Ca'bondnle management Is making
Hetculean efforts to have their team
In condition to win back the place In
the affections of tho people which was
lost on tho occasion of their last meet-
ing with the Mnyfleld Gladiators. The
Maytleld team Is composed of the best
material of Mayfleld and Jermyn, nnd
they have practiced so faithfully that
they aro now confident of their ability
to successfully cope with th? best teams
In the state. The boys anticipate real-
izing enough on this game to procure
uniforms nnd the people should show
their appreciation by turning out in
large numbers and wearing the "crim-
son and white" colors of tho home
team. The line-u- p of both teams will
be given In Monday's Issue.

Miss Dorothy Tennis entertained the
following friends nt her home, on Main
street, last evening: Emma Moon,
Biuce Knapp, Eliza Osborne, Minnie
Reynolds, nnd Mr. James Monle, Mr.
Charles Coward, Mr. James Llewellyn,
of Plttston.

TAYLOK.

The marriage of Miss Dora
the accomplished daughter of

Superintendent nnd Mrs. Adam Itein-hard- t,

of this place, and Mr. Teltmlan,
of New York city, was solemnized at
the residence of the bride's parents at
10 o'clock Thursday morning. Rev.
Frederick Zltzlemnn, pastor of the Ger-
man Evangelical church, performed
the ceremony. The bride was attirsd
In brown lansdowne with lace trim-
mings, and was attended by Miss Ger-
trude Teltmlan, sister of the groom.
Mr. John Relnhardt, brother of tho
bride, was best man. At. the conclusion
of the ceiemony a wedding feast was
served. The married couple left at 1.U5
p. m. on the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western road for a ten days' wad-
ding tour, Including Buffalo, Niagara
Falls, Thousand Islands and Lake
George. On their return they will take
up their residence In Now York city.
Those pres-n- t were: Mr. ,tnd Mrs.
Adam Relnhardt, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Schultles and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ja-co- b

Hlldebrand and family, Mr. and
Mrs Louis Relnhardt, Mr. and Mrs.
.' riust Relnhardt, Mr. and Mrs. James
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lewis,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Feltmlan. nnd daughter
Miss Graeda, of New York; Mr. and
Mrs, James Maluska, of Orange, Pa.;
Mr. and Mrs. Teltmlan mil daughter
Ada and Clara, and Louis . "lerdorfer,
of Harding, Pa. ; Mrs. L. Schu les and
Mr and Mrs. Robert Hughes, c West
Plttston; Mr. and Mrs. A. Sch itles
and family and Mrs. C. Schultles) of
Milwaukee, Pn.: Mr. and Mrs. Corne-
lius Plerson, of Catbondale; Mrs. A.
Kiargerand family, Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred
Workmaster, Miss Emma and Henry
Kineger, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Millar, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Korn, Miss Kate Faulk,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Butschell, Mrs.

. John Liwis, Mr. nnd Mis. Peter
of Scranton; Mlsa M. Saelll- -

ner, Mi "Mid Mrs. F. Osbourne and
Miss Jenn. '.oughney, of Mlnooka, and
Miss Maine 'ooney, of Moosic, and
Mr. John Deci and son, Earnest, o.
Benton,

Services nt the W'.'Jsh Congregational
church at 10.30 e, and C p. m. tomor-
row. The pastor, Rev, Ivor Thomas,
will ofllclato at both services. Morning
sermon, subject, "Jesus Christ the Su-
preme Test of Moral Excellency;" Sun-
day school at 2 p. m. Tin evening
subject will be "Christ's Passover." All
ore cordially welcome.

Chief Burgess H. H. Miller, Justice
Raesley, Tlla Resh, of Bangor, Pa.,
were tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. S.
Cm, of this place--, yesterday.

Services at the Presbyterian church
tomorrow will be held as usual, Rev. I..
R. Foster officiating.

Mrs. D. J, Edwnrds, of Main street,
Is confined to her homo with sickness,

Mr. P. J, Roach, of Scranton, was
here on busltuso yestciduy.

Services as usual at tho Calvary Bap
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tist church tomorrow, Rev. Dr. II. H
llnrrls ofllclntlng. Morning sermon at
10.30 a. in.; Sabbath school at 2 p. m.,
evening sermon at C p. m. All are wel-
come to attend,

Lnckawnnna council, No. CI, Daugh-
ters of PocohontiiH, mot on Thursday
evening nnd Installed the following off-
icers for the next six months term. Tho
service was conducted by District Dep-
uty Mm. Kinney, of Moosic. The fol-

lowing nie those who were Installed:
Pocohontns, Mrs, Ann Evans; prolldlce,
Mrs. Mngglo Smith; Powaton, Mrs.
.Martha Taylor; first scout, Mrs. Mor-
ris; second scout, Miss Annie Howell;
F. Il airs. Ann Jenkins; S. It., Mis.
Baker; F. W Mrs. Mary Morris; S.
W., Miss Lizzie arilllths; T. W., Mrs.
Sophlu Williams; F. W., Mrs. Eliza-
beth Brownlleld; F. C, Mrs. Evans;
P. C Mrs. Hlldebrand; G. of W., Mrs.
Curtus; G. of F Mrs. Elizabeth Shel-
don.

Mrs. Walter Edwards, of Hyde Park,
wni the guest of friends in this place
on Thursday.

Independent Order .of Odd Fellows,
No, f!CS, will meet this evening in their
hall on North Main street.

OLYlIIANT.
The entertainment given In Convent hall

Thursday evening wns a gieat success,
both In the excellence of the programme
provided and In the attendance. Bach par-
ticipant wns heartily applauded and es-

pecially deserving of mention are Mioses
May Kennedy, Lucy Mooncy nnd Molly
McDonnell, who delighted tho nudlenco
with their singing. Tho $20 gold piece
was won by Miss Cella Jones, of Ulakely.

Next Monday and Tuesda evenings a
carnival of merchunts and musical
museum will bo held la the Fntlier
Mnthew opera house under tho auspices
of the Ladles' Aid society nf the Presby-
terian church. About 200 peoplo will take
part In the performance. A delightful
evening Is assured for all who attend.
Tho price of admission will be 25 and 35

cents.
Mrs. D. C Evans returned last evening

fioni a visit to Oieen Rldgc.
The Catholic Young Men's Total Absti-

nence nnd Benevolent society will hold a
social In the club of 'W hall Monday even-
ing In honor of their twenty-secon- d anni-
versary.

Miss Jenlne Kenendy has returned from
a two weeks' visit nt Powder Mills.

Miss Katie Reese, of Jermyn, spent
Thursday with Miss Jennie Davis, of
Lackawanna street.

rECKViLLi:.
The Rev. Mr. Funk, of Plttston, will oc-

cupy tne pulpit of the Presbyterian church
tomorrow, Sunday morning and evening.

Sen Ices In the Methodist Episcopal
church tomorrow at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p.
m. Preaching by the pastor, Rev. S. O.
Slmpklns. Theme for the motnlng ser-
mon, "Visiting Angels;" evening, "Tho
Sight of God in Chi 1st Sufficient." Every-
body will receive a cordial welcome.

Tho supper which was held In the Mcth.
odlst Episcopal church parlors on Wednes-
day evening was a success, socially and
financially.

It Is no small sourse of comfort that
Blakely boiough has a board of health
which Is to make tho Interest of the peo-
ple as well as the health of the commun-
ity. Let every one assist In every way
possible our officers foi the hralth of tho
people and for the protection of the peace.

AHCHHALU.

The outside empoycs of the Delaware
and Hudson White Oak breaker gave
substantial tokens of their admiration for
Foreman Thomas Law, who recently re-

signed by presenting Mr. Law a gold
medal and a cane. The Inscription on the
cane Is as follows; "Presented to Thomas
Law by D. & II. employes on his retiring
fiom foremanshlp." Tho medal conluins
tho following:' "A token of esteem and
respect to Thomas Law from employes
at White Oak bleaker, yea: lbTO to 1SV7."
The gifts were accompanied by a letter
from tho men giving evidence of the es-

teem In which the retiring foreman Is
held by the men who thus expressed their
gratitude for the many acts of Kindness
and consideration that has marked his of-

ficial career ef nearly twenty-seve- n years.
Mrs. Lillian Hole, of Scranton, Is visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. It. J. I'ren.

When a woman falls
overboard she some
times drowns when
there is a life buoy just

' within a few strokes of
her all because she
doesn't happen to see
it. Sick people' often

i perish in the same way.
j&mprzj Help is within reach,

irpJim iLk. but tney aon'tszm-- i i rjrx&v.
fZKt&r" I. 'BJ&Ka!. Know jusi wuere
BSE E85K4S5 i!it is. Thev be.
5 yv jeeHstiami'rnme dlscou raced
r-- rXZg23PZX

t"ia3B5sqa iJ and disgusted
jSSSSflS'"'"' icines and give

Mrs. Mary j, Stewart, of0? Saratoga, Santa Clara Co.,
Cal in a letter to Dr. R. V.

Pierce, chief consulting physician of the
Invalids' Hotel ana surgical institute, isui-fal-

N. Y., says: "I suffered for fourteen
ycara with female weakness, nervousness
and General debility, trying everything I
could find to help me all to no avail. Al-

though I was thoroughly discouraged and
disKiistid with taking medicine when I heard
of Dr. Pierce's medicines, I thought I would
try once more to find relief. I took the
'Golden Medical Discovery' and 'Favorite
Prescription,' and too great praise cannot be
given for the rapid relief they gave me. I
am now free from the former troubles, and
may God bless Dr. Pierce in all his under-
takings to cure suffering humanity."

Thousands who had reached this forlorn
and hopeless condition of body and mind
have found new hope and rescue in the use
of these marvelous remedies.

Dr. Pierce's great thousand -- page book,
"The People's Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser" is sent free in paper covers for 21
one-cen- t stamps to pay cost of mailing only;
or, cloth -- bound for 31 stamps. Address,
Dr. K. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Rev. J. K. Thompson, of Kast Calais, Washing-
ton Co., Vt., writes concerning this great work:
" I am charmed with the stjle and general sub-
ject matter of the entire work. I consider it n
valuable addition to my carefully selected library
The purpose to et men right physically is a noble
one. I am 'so pleased with the lefined nnd at
the same time fearless way In which you handle
those delicate subjects pertaining to biology, thus
making the work admirably fitted for the oung."
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MANSFIELD STATE NORHAL SCHOOL.

Intellectual and practical training forteachers. Three- courses of study besidespreparatory. Special attention given topreparation for collcce. Students
to best colleges on certificate.Thirty giaduates pursuing further studieslast year. Great advantages for special

studies In art and music. Model school ofthree hundred pupils. Corps of sixteenteachers. Beautiful grounds. Magnificent
buildings. Large grounds for athletics.Elevator and Infirmary with attendantnurse. Fine Gymnasium. Everything
furnished at an average cost to normalstudents of J143 a year. Fall term, Aug.
M. Winter term, Dec. 2. Spring term.
March 16. Students admitted to classes atany time. For catalogue, containing-- fuU
Information, apply to

S. II. ALHRO, Principal,
Mnnsllckl, Pa.
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Now Is the Time

Just now every is crying to be heard- - so we've picked
item from each style and tell you the We have

you want, even if we don't speak about it here. We can't put
in an ; we have priced and lower

goods that every dollar spent on them.

4 out one
what

priced

o
Men's

O Suits
For all sorts of men the slim

man, the stout man, the ordi-
nary man for sizes in be-

tween we alter until it fits, at our
expense, at our risk. We do
not make to order, but we make
to fit. The fabrics arc all wool
cheviots in popular plaids and
checks for business suits, in
black, clay, sacks and cutaways
for Sunday wear and nigger
head cheviots in blue, black and
brown. It is a vast assortment,
and we arc proud of it.

$10.00
o
0 J N

pw

O Ilk'

0 Vestee

1 Suit

0

ooo

For boys 3 to 8 years Eton
jacket with open front and
large sailor collar, the vest is
separate, buttons in the back
and is embroidered. Sailor col-

lar and cuffs are trimmed with
wide or narrow silk braid, the
knee pants arc trimmed with
fancy buckle and band. They
come in brown and grey chev-
iots, fancy plaids, checks, etc.,
and in blue serge all wool fab-

rics winter weight. We never
gave so much for so little. t

$2.50

Heavy

Overcoat.

Hardly time to wear one yet,
but sonic arc buying early.
Here is something to think
about. This one is a fine all-wo- ol

Kersey, in the popular
shades seams are piped with
satin, lined with double warp
Italian, double stitched scams,
velvet pockets, fashionable cut,
exactly right length, fullness,
collar, pockets, front, back
after the style of the best tail-
ors. Only

10.00

'

Suit

W

For boys 4 to 8 years like
the picture, large sailor collar,
trimmed with two, three or four
rows of silk braid, all-wo- ol fab-

rics in popular brown and wood
color mixtures, checks and
plaids. These suits arc partic-

ularly good value, and we have
put all the goodness possible in

them, for we want these suits to
make a record for us.

$3.50

This Is the Pla

department
particulars.

advertisementeverything

u W

i
Young

Men's Suits

$8.00

wmm

Wit

Fall

Overcoat

Breasted Suits

$3.50

Dont you go without one.
It's more useful than you think

for these chilly nights, mild
winter two-thir- of the
year. English Covert Cloth is
the popular fabric, and of
course we have plenty of them.
The indefinable something call-
ed "style" has a distinct value
in dollars and cents. It costs a
lot of money elsewhere, but
nothing extra at our store. Wc
throw it in. Covert overcoats,
stylish box back,

Yes, you have scarcely notic-
ed it, but your son is almost
a man now. He's forming hab-
its for good or bad. Wc arc
anxious to have him form the
good habit of buying his clothes
here, and that is why wc take
ESPECIAL TAINS to please
him. Our young men's suits,
coat, pants and vest same up-to-d-

cut, care and style as
in men's; in choicest fabrics
that the market affords. Plaids,
stripes, hair lines, etc. ,

El- - Wl
lUP

days,

For boys 9 to 16 years the
school suit the Sunday suit
the dress suit, the suit for all oc-

casions. We have worked and
worried and stayed awake nights
to get at the top notch value for
a medium price. These suits
have all the wear all the ap-
pearance and exactly the fit of
any $5.00 suit you can see any-
where. The only difference is
in the fineness of the cloth. But
not everybody wants fine things.
Fat boys' suits a specialty. You
should see these suits at'

o
o

o
o

o
o
o

O

Suit
0For boys, 4 to 10 years, like

the picture, loose blouse, large
sailor collar, shield fronts; col-

lar, cuffs and shield trimmed
with silk braid, cither black, red
or white, with only one or com-
bination of two kinds; made of
fine navy blue serge, all wool,
good winter weight. There's
nothing nicer, neater or prettier
than a sailor suit, either for play
or dress up. Look where you
will you can't find better values
than' these at

o
o
oo

oo

o
o
G
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G
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SAMTER BROS
Clothiers, Furnishers, Hatters.

tK0

higher
justify

Reefer

Double

$10.00

Sailor

$3.00

ooo4


